Abstract. We designed and constructed thep rototype of an ionization chambert om easure the dose of an X-ray tube with Molybdenum anode. This X-rayt ube is located in the Physics department at CINVESTAVa nd is used form edical physicspurposes in thei maginga rea. The ionization chamberi sd esigned to measure doseso nb iologicals amples exposed to X-rays and will be appliedinradiationprotectionstudies.
INTRODUCTION
Them easuremento ft he effect of radiation on livingb eingsi si mportant in severalm edicala pplications like X-ray diagnostic, nuclear medicine,R adiotherapy, etc. Thep rincipalq uantity of interest in these casesi st he energy depositedp er unit mass, which is known as absorbed dose.
Since them echanismfor transferofenergyfrom radiation to matter involves the ionization processes caused by primary radiation,ionization chambersplayacentral role in themeasurement of radiation effects.
Becauseo fi ts simplicity of operation,t he ionization chamber is av ery versatile instrument.I tc an be designedi nm any sizesa nd shapes and can be employed to measure allt ypes of radiation that produce eitherp rimary or secondary ionization, fore xample,i nn uclear medicine,i onization chambers areg enerally used to determinethe exactactivityofradioactive substancesand arecalled dose calibrators of radioisotopes. The designedionization chamber is intended to be used in themeasurement of dose in X-rays imageapplications in Mammography.
PRINCIPLESOFOPERATION
Ourionization chamber in its simplest form,essentiallyconsist of twoparallelplates,a nd ac ircuit which measures the current flow.T he electrode to which the measuring instrument is attached is referredt oa sc ollecting electrode.T he other electrodei sh eldatapotential aboveg round by means of theb attery,t hise lectrode is sometimescalled thehigh-voltageelectrode.
The collecting electrode is supportedbyaninsulator, thereisalsoanother electrode known as theg uard electrode or guard ring.T he guard electrode is maintaineda ta potential near to thecollector potential,t he electrodes ares upported by av eryg ood insulator.O ne of the functions of the guard ring is to shape thee lectricf ield near the edges of thec ollecting electrode, thus defining accuratelyt he volume from whichi onization is collected. Thisv olume is known as the sensitiveo ra ctive volume of thec hamber. Thef illing gasi nside thei onization chamber is aira t atmospheric pressure. Thei onization of gasb yn uclear radiation consists of the removal of oneo rm ore electrons from an umbero fg as molecules; thus positivei ons and free electrons are formed. Theb ehavior of thesec harged particles afterf ormation depends on the conditions withint he chamber,i ncluding the electric field. The schematicd iagram andthe assembled parallel-plate ionization chamber are showninFigure 1. Our chamberw as designed to measurea bsorbed dosei nb iological samples exposedt ol ow energiesX -rays, principallyf or the measuremento fr adiation generatedinanX -ray tube with anodeo fM olybdenum to be used in the Radiology Laboratory of CINVESTAV of Mexico City. 
EXPERIMENTAL SET UP
Thei onization chamberi sp ut at 15 cm from thef ocal point of the X-raytube, it is biased with avoltage power supply at 90 V. Theionizingcurrent is measured with an electrometer. SeeFigure3. 
RESULTS
Thes aturation voltageo ft he ionization chamber was obtained experimentally, thus, theo perating voltagew as selected at 90 V. Theo peration of thei onization chamber wasv erifiedb ya pplyingb eamsf rom theXrayt ube. Theo btainedv alues are shown in theF igure 4a nd Figure 5 . This values showng ood agreement with resultso btainedw ith ac ommercial ionizationc hamber which was designed for low energyX-ray fields.
FIGURE4. Saturation curve of the ionization chamber. 
CONCLUSIONS
The designed ionization chamber was built and tested underl aboratory conditions, the obtained results showagood behavior if compared with similar commercial unitsavailable on the market.This deviceisthe basisfor future improvements in the developmento fi onization chambers and couldb eu sedi nn ew applications of interestinMedical PhysicsinMexico.
